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Servind the Cornmunits Since 1956 
DMACC to celebrate China Year 

By Melanie McCane 
Bear Facts Staff 
"Knee chur le may yo?" Translation: 
"Have you eaten yet?" These might be the 
first words to come out of the mouth of a 
Chinese native had you been visiting him 
at home or just passing her on the street. 
Though not written in true Chincsc text, 
that is how it would bc pronounccd by an 
Amcrican. Such an intcrcsting expression, 
and if answcrcd. "Chcr bau,": "I havc caten 
until my bclly is full." would bc thc correct 
rcsponsc. 
Thc Chincsc grccting is just an csam- 
plc of how unlikc our cxprcssions arc from 
those in thc Chincse culture. as a simple 
"hcllo" would suficc in the United Statcs. 
As liiaiiy of YOU ma) not know. IIMACC 
studlcs a foreign country cvcry year. and 
lbrtunatcly~ [or us. China was choscn lor 
thc 2000-200 1 acadcnic year. 
"How am I going to find time to study 
somcthng clsc TVith-all my classes and 
tivitics 1 am invol\,crJ in'!" ~ h cracultv 
makcs it simplc in that they havc incorpo- 
rated sollie of the Chinesc influences right 
into nianv of our basic cunic~~lum classes. 
Events and activities taking place this 
spring and Tall on thc five DMACC cam- 
puses include several speeches on China, 
films. musical performances. handicrafts. 
and even performanccs of Tai-chi (a form 
of martial arts). 
Other activities planned for the Boone 
Campus include a bookclub featuring The 
Concubines Childrcn and Waiting, a possi- 
ble ride on the Boone train pulled by an 
authentic Chinese engine. a Yan Xin 
Qigong lecture and a China luncheon. 
Already this past summer, DMACC 
sponsored a drdgon boat team that Jan 
LaVille. Boone Campus instructor. partici- 
pated in. and four of the faculty members 
on the Ankeny campus even visited China 
for a couple of weeks. 
Chair of the China Committee, Will 
Zhang, an English instructor at the 
DMACC Ankeny campus said, "China is a 
country with a 5,000 year history and over 
1.2 billion people. Its culture is very dif- 
ferent from the Americans, so it might be 
fascinating to us. However, most of us 
learn thc Chincse culturc only through 
Chinesc restaurants and Chinesc (people) 
in the U.S." 
On the Boone campus, we have many 
forcign students. several of whom are ac- 
tually from Chna. If you get the chance, 
sit down with one of thcm and chat awhile. 
You might find out some rather interesting 
facts about thc country that has ovcr fifty 
minorities alone. One of thesc students, 
Chin-Yen Cl~cn. Taiwan. has volunteered 
to bc thc studcnt coordnator for China 
Year activities on our campus. Chen has 
been in Iowa for two years and is studying 
management information systems here at 
DMACC. She has S C ~the organizational 
mccting for Monday. Scptember 18,2000. 
at 1 :30 p.m. in thc Courter Center. Contact 
her or LaVille Tor further information. 
And did you know that Iowa has a sis- 
ter state in China? Grab a globe sometime 
and find Hebei Province, then amaze your 
family and friends with your knowledge. 
The Bear Facts will keep you updated 
on the upcoming events later on in the 
year. If you want more information on 
China Year, check out Will Zhang's com- 
prehensive website. To access it, just go to 
the DMACC homepage, click on instruc- 
tors. go to Z for Zhang, and then enter his 
China Year website through his homepage. 
As for now, from all of us at the Bear 
Facts. "Zhaigh-gin!" (good-bye for now). 
WHAT'S INSIDE 
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By Aaron Forrester 
Bear Facts St& 
Registration for the fall semester at the 
Boone Campus of the Des Moines Area 
Community College is officially over. 
"The campus is seeing what may be record 
numbers this semester. both in terms of 
headcount and credit hours," said longtime 
Boone campus counsclor Gcorge 
Silberhorn. 
This is an encouraging sign for the cam- 
pus, which rdnks third in size out of five 
campuses. The Ankeny and Urban cam- 
puses have higher enrollment than the 
Boone campus, whlle the Carroll and 
Newton campuses have lower enrollment. 
Enrollment at all five campuses is up by a 
total of two perccnt from last fall. The 
Boone campus. howcver. has seen an in- 
crease in h6adcount of over ten percent. 
According to Bill Hitesman, Executive 
Dean of Boone Campus, the headcount as 
of Monday, Septcmbcr 11 at the Boone 
campus is 1254 students. This is up from 
last fall's total headcount of 1044. The 
number of crcdlt hours taken is up as well. 
There were 9803 credits taken last fall. and 
that number has increased by 9.9 percent 
this fall. 
While enrollment in general was up. 
two of the campus' newer programs fared 
especially well. According to Silberhom 
thc enrollment for the civil engineering 
program is very good and the new exercise 
science program is full. 
9 
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PBL attends National Leadership Conference 

By Marie Dostal & Nancy Thomas 
(,'ontrihuting Writers 
Phi Bcta Lambda mcmbcrs who com- 
pctcd in the State Lcadership Confcrcncc 
on DMACC Boone Campus in March and 
placed in the business events had the op- 
portunity to attcnd the Phi Bcta Lambda 
National Leadership Conference. This past 
July. scvcn students and adviscr Linda 
Plueger. travelcd to Long Beach. CA for a 
week. Plucger said "Watching DMACC 
Boone Campus PBL students experience 
new adventures was cnjoyablc. Many had 
never attendcd a national convcntion. 
some had nevcr flown, and somc had never 
been to thc West Coast." 
Students attcndng wcre Beth Shulk. 
Sara Foderberg, Kim Cunningham, Arnic 
Hull. Marie Dostal. Nancy Thomas, and 
Tcri Hughes. 
Accodng to Shula, "Thc confcrence 
was a great experience. I met a lot of in- 
tcrcsting peoplc from all parls of thc coun- 
try. I'm looking forward to next summer." 
At the conrerence each PBL mcmber 
competed in a busincss event along with 
over 2.000 other studcnts from across the 
nation. Thcv also attcnded Mercnt work- 
shops. 
The DMACC BOOncChaptcr received 
First Place L O C ~Chapter Markc1 Share 
Award North Central Region and Gold 
Seal Chaptcr Award OT Mcrit. The Gold 
Seal Award is carncd whcll a chaplcr com- 
pletes scvcral rcquircments. such as. doing 
a chaptcr rcporl. having an entirc class bc 
PBL mcmbers, doing servicc projccts, 
bcing involved with businesses, participat- 
ing in statc and natlonal PBL projects, and 
morc. 
For Thomas. the trip and peoplc she 
mct werc the highlights. "I enioyed Iook- 
ing out of the airplane seeing Hoover Dam 
and thc Painted Deserl. Thc PBL National 
Leadership Conferencc was a great experi- 
cnce because of all the things we had a 
chance to do. I had an opportunity to meet 
a person from a merent  country who goes 
to college in California, and we became 
pen pals." 
Some students said it was an honor to 
get to attend. One remarked that 
California is so different from Iowa--the 
food the people, and the humidity. When 
the group woke up in the morning they 
saw swaying palm trees and the clear, 
beautiful blue ocean. Even though they 
had workshops, seminars, and competition 
in dfferent categories, they had time for 
fun. 
Foderberg and Dostal liked the sight- 
seeing and shopping. Dostal also said, "It 
was a wonderful learning experience and 
nice to have a 'mini vacation." 
The people they met came from differ- 
ent Darts of the world. They all seemed to 
think they lcarncd someihing different. 
Cunningham summcd up thc trip this way, 
"1 was glad to havc the opporlunity to at- 
tend the PBL NationaI Leadership 
conference in Long Beach, California. 11 
was a very educational and fun experi- 
cnce," 
~ B Lmembers will compete this school 
Right t o  Left: Kim Cunningham, Beth Shultz, Amie Hull, Sa ra  Foderberg, 

Linda Plueger-Advisor, Nancy Thomas-Treasurer, Teri Hughes, and  Mar ie  

~ ~ ~ t ~ l - p r e s i d e n t  
ycar to attend the PBL National 
Lcadership ~onfcrcnce next summcr in 
Orlando, Florida. 
Hitesman sets goals for Boone Campus 

By Matt Rinker 
Bear Eirct.v Slaf f  
In mid-Junc of this last summer. 
DMACC's Boone campus went through 
some big changes by bringing in new 
Executivc Dcan. William L. Hitesman. 
With school in session for about thrcc 
weeks now. Hitcsman is vcly plcased with 
what he sccs. from thc stan to thc students 
to the community. "There's trcmcndous 
internal support, college wide," said 
Hitcsman. 
Hitesman has an extensive background. 
He acquired his master's degree in higher 
education from Iowa State University. a 
dlploma in weldlng from Norlheast Iowa 
Community College, and eamcd his bach- 
elor of sciencc in physical education from 
Winona State University. Hitesman's edu- 
cational background is enough to get him 
many jobs. but it was his experience that 
got him here. 
From 1982-85 Hitesman scrved as 
Admissions Coordnator at Norlheast lowa 
Community Collcgc in Calmar and Pcosta. 
Then hc moved to Southwcstcm 
Community Collcgc whcrc hc was in-
volvcd in many ways, scrving as Dircctor 
of Studcnt Scrviccs. Dircctor of 
Admissions and Asscssmcnt, and 
Coordinator of Admissions. His cxpcri- 
cncc doesn't stop thcrc. 
Sillcc (907 Hitcsman has served as 
Exccutivc Dcan at thc Indian Hills 
Community Collcge. CentcrviIlc campus. 
"I'm gctting oldcr and the cxpericncc is 
paying OK" said Hitcsman. 
Some long and shorl-tcrm goaIs that 
Hitcsman has in mind arc canlpus cxpan- 
sion. ncw programs. remodcling stratcgics 
to incrcasc cnrollmcnt and improvc rctcn- 
tion and dorms. 
Hitesman has. in his short tiinc here. set 
up a list of "Boone Campus Goals" which 
hc hops  will continue to better thc school. 
They are as follows: 
* Support a campus culture that encour- 
ages conununication and rapport at all lev- 
els* Deliver quality service to both prospec- 
tive and current students that contributes to 
the successful completion of their educa- 
tion.* Provide opportunities for personal and 
professional development. * Monitor operational procedures to en- 
hance cffectiveness and efficient use of all 
resourccs.* Design programs and services for stu- 
dents to promote life skills. * Dcvelop prowams that enhance aware- 
ness and understandng of multi-cultural 
dversity.
* Improvc ovcrall campus environment.
* Promotc continuous improvement in 
all areas. 
Hitcsman has been a very involvcd pcr- 
son throughout his years, from three-time 
All-Arncrican wrcstlcr at Winona State, 
prcsidcnt of thc Wonicr Club, and the 
lowa State University Community College 
Lcadership Program. 
Hitcsman wants to intcract with thc stu- 
dents saying, "I'm not a closed door dcan. 
say 'hi' - introduce yoursclf." 
With his simpIc dcsire for all the stu- 
dents, the staff. and thc community to gain 
from all thc changes. hc asks littlc in re- 
turn. "Rewards arc not immedate. when 
students come back and givc a thanks, then 







By Maggie Stone 
DMACC BOONE CAMPUS--If' ~ O U ' V C  
been out of school for two years or twenty 
years or even more, you are invited to join 
the REZOOMERS CLUB, the organiza- 
tion on campus for adult students who are 
resuming their education. 
The informal meetings are held twice 
monthly, the first Wednesday and the third 
Tuesday of each month between 1 1:30 
a.m. and 1 p.m. in the Courter Center. 
The purpose of the meetings is to pro- 
vide support to adults who have been out 
of the school setting for awhile. "Mostly, 
it's a way to get acquainted, make new 
friends, and dscuss with others sharing 
similar cxpericnces what it's like to bc 
back in a school routinc," said Maggic 
Stone, sponsor for the REZOOMERS. 
"We generally have some speakcrs dur- 
ing the ycar offering tips for returning stu- 
dents. It can be a little overwhelming to 
juggle kids, a job, and school, too. 
Sometimes it just helps to talk it over with 
folks who have been there and donc that," 
Stone said. "It's a great way to make ncw 
friends when you first start back. 1 encour- 
age all new and returning adult students to 
join us at our next mccting, Tuesday, 
Scptcmber 19, 2000. Fccl frcc to stop in 
anytime between 11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. in 
the Courter Center. A block of tables will 
be reserved for the club." 
For additional information. contact 
Maggie Stone in room 124. 
Pqqe 
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Freshman M 
Jensie Lauritsen 
Bear Facts Staff 
Okay, here's the scenario; First se-
mester at college, first time living 
alone, first time having to budget your 
own money so that you're avoiding 
signing up for the next "Survivor" just 
to get some of the free rice! 
Everybody told you that it would be 
harder than you thought to make your 
money last through the month, and 
now you have begun to believe them. 
This year's freshmen or first time 
"on their own-ers" have begun to feel 
the strain of life without parents. Most 
students do not realize how quickly 
their monthly h d s  disappear. Sadie 
Heimbaugh, freshman, said, "My 
money (from home) gets me through 
most bills and about two week of 
food." Some students mentioned a car 
payment or cell phone bills as an ex-
planat~on,but most did not know 
where the money went. 
L~vingon your own for the first 
time is usually a great experience! 
You can decide when things will or 
won't get done, what you will eat and 
if the dishes are washed that day. 
Living on your own brings a lot of new 
decisions to be made, and with those 
new choices comes new responsibility. 
This responsibility for cleaning, cook-
ing, and laundry is not new for some 
students, but not having ready access 
to their parents vacuum, food, and 
laundry detergent is a new challenge. 
All of this costs money, and when the 
money is gone, so are the clean floors 
and clothes and the dirty dishes start 
piling up in the sink. 
702 Allen St. 
A GREAT PLACE TO EAT 
PooClournament every 
Sunday at 5p. m. 
Karaoke every Friday at 9 
p.m. 
Inner City Dart League 
starting the G i r d w e e k i n  
Septem6er. 2man teams. 
Stop infor detaili. 
Breavast, Luncfi oZ:Dinner 
Served 
Open For Business 
Monday -Fnday 5:30 a.m.- 2 a.m. 
.Yaturda_v dLSunday 8 a.m.- 2a.m. 
loney Trouble 
A lot of freshmen girls fear the 
'!@hshman 15", a u i e f t k a t  all women 
gain about fifteen pounds when they 
go to college, but if they have no 
money for food they probably won't 
gain the weight. 
Part of the problem that college stu-
dents experience is they tend to buy 
prepared food such as freezer burritos 
and take-out pizza. Kevin Alberts, 
freshman, said, "We eat pizza about 
once a week." This food is not only 
higher in fat, while lower in nutritional 
value; it's also more expensive than 
basic foods from the grocery store. 
A medium pizza from any local 
pizza place will cost you between $8 -
$15. With this same amount, let's say 
$12.50, at the local grocery store, you 
can buy one gallon of milk, a loaf of 
bread, one pound of deli sliced ham, 
two small tubs of margarine, a jar of 
peanut butter, one dozen eggs, five 
pounds of potatoes, and everyone's fa-
vorite; seven packages of ramen noo-
dles. 
Things to stay away from in the gro-
cery store are boxed cereals, prepack-
aged meals, and snack foods. This is 
just one suggestion of ways to save 
money. 
There are a lot of ways to control 
your spending but the easiest way 
might be to write down what your'e 
spending money on. Once you know 
where your money is going, it will be 
easier to find sensible solutions for 
making your money last. 
From ?lie Kitchen 
Downtown Deli 
l>;iily Soup & Salad Specials 
Homern;ide Bread -- Fresh l h l y  
Full Service Deli 
Autllclltic Italian Meals xiti Clieesc 
Open From 6:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m 
Free delivery 
Lunch 10:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
818 SthSt. 
Boone, 1A 50036 
(Half a block west of clock on 8'h St.: 
432-2273 Phone 
432-2275 Fax 
Mention this ad & get 
10% off purchase 
BOmE 
B BANK 
I:El& T R U S T C O .  
... . 
L E N o E A 5151432.6200 5151432-2602 F D Ic 1) i When Washing 
i)~ds'n~ud$I
!. "Doingit allfor YOU!" 
116 8th St. 1326 S. Story 
EnunL HOUSING Boone. lA Boone, IA MEMBER 
www.boonebankiowa.com )I j With this coup& 
, -
i Buy 2 Get 1 Free i: 
--- J] a Tanning----
a Phone Cards 
a WashlDry Fold Service 
Free Drying When Washing 
With Toploaders 
Open 8am - Last Load in by 9pm 
928 7'hSt. (behind Fareway) 
Boone, IA 50036 
(515) 432-1757 
Students find rking inadequate The sound.s 0 1  music 

By Sadie Heimbaugh 
Bear Facts Staf 
Most freshmen probably showed up for 
their first class with plenty of time to 
spare. Little did they know that it would 
take much longer than 15 minutes to find a 
place to park in the DMACC Boone 
Campus parking lot. 
After arriving at the school, they possi- 
bly hscovcrcd that not only was thc park- 
ing lot filled, but thc grass surrounding the 
school and thc block that circlcs thc cam- 
pus wcrc fillcd with cars. Surprisingly 
enough many may havc bcen latc to class. 
Not only arc students running into this 
problem. but raculty members as wcll are 
espericncing the same difficulties. This is 
a problem that has incrcased year after 
ycar. especially with record enrollments. 
The parking lot is simply not adequate for 
the number of students and faculty on the 
Boone Campus. Whilc the number of 
computers has increased with the numbcr 
of students. the capacity for parking has 
not changed. 
A call to serve 

By Stephen E. Sachs 
Harvard Crimson 
(U-WIKE) CAMBRIDGE, Mass. -- "So 
to the young people watching tonight, 1 
say: This is your time to make new the life 
of our world. We need your help to 
rekindle the spirit of America. Believe in 
our country. We believe in you." 
These words, delivered by Vice 
President Al Gore (Harvard University 
'69) near the end of his acceptance speech 
at the Democratic National Convention, 
were but meager inspiration for one of the 
most politically uninvolved generations in 
history. The phrases were unremarkable --
making new the life of the world gets 
repetitive every four years -- and seemed 
out of line with a family-centered rhctoric 
and platfol-m that paid little attention to 
young adults. 
On the other hand, Texas Gov. George 
W. Bush's acceptance speech contained no 
similar apostrophe to the young, except 
for a promise that Social Security reform 
would let younger workers accumulate 
"sound, responsible investments" into a 
retirement nest egg "over 30 or 40 years." 
Perhaps both parties have written off the 
youth vote this year, choosing to aim at 
demographics that have less apathy, more 
concrete demands and bigger pocketbooks 
to vote with. After all, in the 1996 
presidential election, only one third of 
those 18- to 24-years-old cast a ballot. 
Unfortunately, politicians have misread 
the attitude of younger voters. The 
problem today is not apathy, it's distrust. 
Today's youth do not shy away from the 
problems of their community; instead, 
they shy away from politics as a solution 
to those problems, choosing to help 
through private initiative and community 
The unprehctability of the parking is 
also a problem. One day you may pull up 
and find several parking spaces. The next 
day a student may show up and circle the 
campus numerous times looking for a spot. 
Students and faculty can never be quite 
sure whether they should leave their house 
live minutes before class begins or if they 
should leave twenty minutes early. 
Some nights. when youth soccer pro- 
grams are undcnvay, night parking is also 
dfficult for students and stafl. 
Numerous solutions havc becn offered 
to cure this increasing problem. One solu- 
tion is to cxtcnd the parking lot. Other 
possible solutions include a city bus that 
studcnts could use instead of driving their 
own vehicles to school. The Boone 
DMACC campus population is growing 
each ycar, whch means the nuniber of cars 
driven here each semester is increasing as 
wcll. Thc parking, however, has stayed 
the same; something must be done to meet 
the needs of thc students and the faculty. 
service with a dedication that could, with 
some effort, be diverted into the public 
sphere. 
A recent and groundbreaking study 
conducted by students affiliated with the 
Institute of Politics documented this 
commitment to public service. After 
surveying 800 students nationwide, the 
study's authors found that only one of six 
college students had joined a political or 
issues-related organization, and less than 
one in 15 had chosen to volunteer on a 
campaign -- yet more than half had 
decided to give back to their community 
by participating in public service. But this 
surge of public service is combined with a 
strong distaste for the political process. 
The vast majority of students -- 85 percent 
-- feel that voluntary action is more 
effective than political engagement at 
solving local problems, and a full 60 
percent have come to believe that the 
same is true at the national level. Politics 
has become a dirty word; those who enter 
the political process are labeled as self-
serving rather than committed by a margin 
of three to one. Comtnunity service 
so~netimes brings instant gratification, 
with plenty of friendly faces and beaming 
kids. Political involvement is a thankless 
task in which good work is easily lost 
amid petty differences and the lust for 
power. 
There is no reason to sneer at 
commitment to the community. But to 
think that government action can be 
effectively replaced with private initiative 
is dangerously shortsighted. (Remember 
the successes of that great champion of 
voluntary action, Herbert Hoover.) For all 
its faults, politics is also a means by which 
the mighty power of government can be 
turned to good ends rather than bad. For 
By Patrick Fleming 
Bear Facts Staff 
Welcome back DMACC students and 
faculty, how was your summer? Mine was 
wonderful, I went to some fabulous shows, 
and got some wonderful albums that I will 
be sharing with you in the upcoming se- 
mcster. I would also like to welcome any 
new students we have here and try my very 
best to inform them on where to go for live 
music in the area so here we go! 
Album Review 
This summer I was introduced to an 
amazing band from Omaha: Neb., that is 
turning the heads of music critics alike and 
Japanese tecnagcrs evcrywhcre. Bright 
Eyes is a group led by 21-year-old 
singerlsongwriter prohgy Conor Oberst. 
At this very moment, Conor is being 
praised for his band's new album Fcvers 
and Mirrors. This album is a true test of the 
listener's emotions. The album flows in a 
depressing matter, "I kissed the girl with a 
broken jaw that her father gave to her. 
Now and again, it seems worse than it is, 
but mostly the few is accurate," is just an 
example of the heart-wrenching lyrics that 
are cried out on Fevers and Mirrors. 
The album's sound is truly unique; it 
may be like nothing you havc ever heard 
before! But trust me. it's also a sound that 
may not grab the everyday radio listening 
fan. The production is lo-fi yet so well 
done that you can't find one bad thing 
about the album. 
Fevers and Mirrors is my second fa- 
vorite album of 2000. so far. It's one of the 
most emotional albums 1 have cver heard 
in my entire life! Here's what the College 
Music Journal had to say about the album: 
"Fevers and Mirrors is a superb album, ar- 
ticulate and powerful ...the breakout mo- 
ment of a first-rate lyrical voice." - CMJ 
(New York, NY)." If you're interested in 
picking this album up, you can buy it at 
People's Music in Arnes. Or you can go 
young Americans to neglect political 
involvement in favor of private measures, 
deciding not to vote because they gave at 
the office, is to invite those .with special 
interests to raid the public treasury and 
subvert the public good. 
Phillips Brooks House is not the White 
tlouse. No matter how many cases the 
Small Claims Advisory Service takes on, 
it couldn't counteract another 75 percent 
cut in the Legal Services budget from the 
COP Congress, nor could ExperiMentors 
train a new generation of scientists from 
schools with inadequate lab equipment. A 
personal commitment to the environment 
won't veto laws drafted by industry 
lobbyists; only a presidential commitment 
can do that. Government doesn't need to 
be the only solution, but it must be part of 
the solution -- or we will quickly find it, 
as the saying goes, to be part of the 
problem. 
So one must wonder what politics 
might look like if young voters were 
offered more than appeals to vague tasks 
of renewal or to raw self-interest --
especially in an election like this one, 
right to the source at www.saddlc-
creek.com. 
Concert Review 
On September 6, I hopped into my car 
with five friends and headed north to 
Minneapolis, Minn., to see one of our fa- 
vorite bands, WEEZER. WEEZER per- 
formed two sold-out shows at the world 
famous First Ave. Nightclub (which is 
owned by the Artist now known again as 
Prince). 
We anived early enough to catch both 
shows, but we decidcd to stand outside thc 
venue, as thc first show's line ended. Wc 
decided to just go to the second show that 
we already had tickets for. This was one 01- 
the smartest things 1 have done in my 20-
ycar-old life. We got two WEEZER per- 
formances for the price of one. We listelled 
to the entire first show from outside of the 
club. and that was good enough for me. 
hearing seventeen perfectly craftcd power- 
pop songs played as beautifully as they 
werc recorded just a few years ago. 
WEEZER is most' notably known for 
thcir MTV hits, "Buddy Holly" and "The 
Undone Sweater Song," but their second 
album, Pinkerton, is by far their most as- 
tonishing accomplishment ever. Few pco- 
ple actually own this concept album that 
was released in 1997 off Gcffen records. 
but the ones tliat do, listen to it rcligiously. 
I was happy to see thal (he band played 
a good deal of this marvelous album that is 
maybe the most underrated album ever! 
The band was as tight musically as I havc 
ever seen a band be. Their nerdy-guy- 
next-door stage prescnec made the crowd 
of 1,100 pcoplc a smiling manifesto of 
pure happiness. Look for a new album by 
WEEZER sometime this winter. 
Well it's good to be back. and 1 would 
love to hear any feedback about music that 
you may have. If you would you like nle to 
review your favorite record, or just talk 
about music. send me an e-mail; my ad- 
dress is wheatlordl@yahoo.com. Thanks. 
where there is such a stark contrast on 
issues like the environment, equal rights 
and social justice that attract the energy of 
new voters. Imagine if the candidates at 
the conventions had read the 10P survey, 
had listened to its recommendations and 
had said: "To the young people watching 
tonight, 1 say: "Many have called you an 
apathetic generation. I know that is untrue. 
1 know you are committed to helping 
others through public service. That is why 
my administration will be firmly dedicated 
to opening the political process to you, 
promise that the second bill that I will 
send to Congress -- after campaign 
finance reform -- will create for you new 
avenues of participation in the political 
process. It will streamline the process for 
voter registration and for absentee ballots, 
so you can vote more easily from college; 
it will offer stipend awards to those who 
take summer jobs to work in the political 
process; and it will provide additional 
(continued on page 12) 
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FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK 
By Arthur Davis 
~ k a rFacts Staff 
This semcster has brought many new 
faces to the DMACC campus. I can imag- 
ine that many of you may be looking for 
help or wondering where to find that help. 
Students should use all of the services 
available here on campus. Some of these 
services are found in the Academic 
Achievement Center (AAC), in the library, 
and through the academic advisors. 
The AAC offers a quiet place to study, 
peer tutors, access to computcrs or you can 
obtain help on most of your subjects. 
The library can help you to find re- 
search material, a book to read, a video or 
c.d. to help you relax or the staff can help 
with thc computcrs. 
The acadcmic advisors will help you 
schedule your classes for spring, to figure 
out where you want your academic career 
to go or what major you may want to pur- 
sue. 
Students should also register for classes 
as carly as possible. If you think that you 
need to drop a class, do so as soon as pos- 
sible? bcfore the drop date, Novcmbcr 6. 
Talk to Vicki Lauzon or Joanne Temple 
in the Busincss/Financial A d  Ofticc about 
scholarships or grants to lighten your fi-
nancial burden here at school. George 
Silberhorn. counselor in the main office: 
can also bc or scrvicc for questions con- 
cerning scholarships. 
Ask qucstions or all thc faculty or staff 
nicmbcrs hcrc on campus. Most arc open 
pcoplc who will lend a helping hand to a 
studcnt. 
And last. but not lcast. rcad Thc Bcar 
Facts ncwspapcr. Thcrc arc always helpful Distributed by Collegiate Presswire Features Syndicate 
tips or i~pcoming cvcnts nicntioncd in thc 
paper 
Top 10 study tips for success 
By Dr. Jane Martino, Boone Campus Psychology Instructor words. lnstrumcntal background muslc mav :ictually hclp you stud?, 11 ~t blocks out othcr 
('ot~trr hutrrg Wrrler conversations or the telcvis~on 
7. Study in thc samc statc you plan to takc thc tcst. Pcoplc rcnicmbcr infonnation thcy 
orrcrs some clcar infonnation about learning. This infoma- Thc field or psycliolo~~ study whcn alcrl bcttcr when thcy arc again alcrt. 7'hc saliic holds Tor ratiguc. hunger. 
tion can bc applicd to hclp studcnts to succcss~ully study. So~nc sludcnts do nccd to and cvcn altcrnativc states of conscinusncss. 

study longer, but most nced to lcarn how to bc morc crrcclivc lcarncrs. 8. Use your natural talcnts to improvc your scores. Sonic studcnts Icani bcttcr through 

1 .  Sct realistic goals. Students oflcn want to cam good grades. Scc that you have thc listening: otlicrs through taking notcs and othcrs through rcading. L,carn how you lcarn 
background which thc coursc dc~iialids as wcll as clock hours to Tullill coursc rcquirc- best and utilizc thosc skills. Il'you arc an auditor); lcarncr, ask to bring in a tapc rccordcr 
mcnts. Coursc goals arc sct on what you can do with your current lire demands. Then and play back thc lccturc in your car on thc way to and rroni school. IT  you liavc din'i- 
be contcht whcn you achicvc your goal. It ni;~y diff~cult with othcr demands in your lire culty taking notcs but nccd to scc tlic lcclurc. ask a fricnd ir you can copy thcir notcs. I T
to say you "MUST" have a 4.0 GPA. vou need to writc down tlic inl'orn~ation. thcn do so. cvcn using a varicty of colorcd pcn- 
2. If at all possiblc study daily. Thc human brain works bcttcr if stimulated on thc samc cils Tor cmphasis. 
information within 24-hour periods. 
3. Carefully organizc coursc infomution into onc study sourcc. Combinc nccdcd idor- 
9. Gct rcgular physical cxcrcisc, cat a hcalth~ dicl and gct an avcragc of at lcast scven 
hours slcep a night. Tlicsc typical nags from childhood sccni to make a big dirrcrcnce 
nution rrom class notes. your text and any othcr suggcstcd sourccs into onc. Study rroni over thc months of study timc that lic ahcad. Occasional latc nightcrs certainly arc part 
that synthesized set 01notes. Pcoplc associate sources and thc infonnation contained. It or a collcgc ccaccr Howcvcr, if thcsc bcconic thc norni. long tcmi rctcntion may be com- 
is difficult in a tensc tcst situation to put togcthcr infonnation from divcrsc sourccs. promised.
4. Allow enough timc to study. Gcnerally college courses require two hours out of class 10. If individual classcs or school in gcneral bccomcs confusing, ask Tor hclp. You arc 

for each hour within the classroom. Another way to state this is that studcnts gencrally paying Tor these classcs, so don't be afraid to ask qucstions. Each instructor has officc 

must rcvicw the samc ~natcrial tcn times beforc thcy actually know it. hours. They can ortcn put studcnls on thc right track through convcrsing about thc ma- 

5. Attend at least 90%)of all your class sessions. Instructors often give studcnts nccdcd tcrial. When you visit with thc instructor, bring in what you havc tricd to do. so thc in- 

inlbnnation during the class. During thc class scssion, thc instructor may cniphasizc or structor can scc how you arc studying as wcll as what you arc studying. 

organize information in a way that hclps you understand chffcrcntly. 

6 . - ~ e a d  and study in an env-ironmenithat is "word quiet." words interfere with othcr 

, * .  
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" SPORTS Sept 13, 2000 
Coaches pumped for upcoming season 
By Kevin Alberts High School. recruited all intra-state players except one, 
Bear Facts StaR Gromala is currently enrolled as a who is from Milwaukee. There are also 
mechanical engineering major at Iowa six players returning From last season." 
Lori ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h - ~ l i ~ h tcurrently State University. He played volleyball in "The bonding has been wonderful,"is 
entering her second as the head his high school club in Illinois, which he said DeJongh-Slight, "and the players 
coach of the women's DMACC said is known for excellent volleyball have been getting along well, while 
Volleyball Team, Coach DeJOngh-slight programs. He also was the team captain having fun." The volleyball team's goal 
and her coach rjoncromala are for the men's Iowa State Club team. is to make it in the top three in their 
both pumped for a great season. Gromala has coached other junior college conference. 
DeJongh-Slight coached volleyball for teams also. The teams height and defensive style 
about eight years. She coached at cola- Coach DeJongh-slight says, "Having of play tends to be a great strength in their 
Nesco High School as an assistant coach Don as an assistant coach is a real big help game. Coach said, "I~ e ~ o n ~ h - ~ l ~ h t  
in 1994, and then became the varsity for me because when 1 can't make a would like the team be a 
coach in '95. She transferred from Iowa practice, I can always rely on him to take offensive team. If we Our 
State to Buena Vista University in 1996, over." offense, our defense, and our blocking, we 
where she worked as the assistant coach She went on to say, "The recruiting should be u n s t o ~ ~ a b l e ! "  
DeJongh-Slight coached women's this year was excellent. We have sixteen The first games are On Sept. 1 9 7  
volleyball at Aurelia High School in 1997, participants this year, compared to last against Indian and at 
while student teaching. Then in 1998, she year's eight. We have recruited a lot of Pm. say they hold higher standards. 
became the head coach at Storm Lake Boone High School students. We have The coach has high expectations for 
them, and the players believe that that is 
exactly what they need. 
g and mentally strong. They also DMACC Voleyball2000 Schedule 
e freshmen appear to be hard 
physical strength, which is a big help 
A unust for the team. 
Monday 28 Scrimmage W/ICCC Fort Dodge The six returning players cannot wait 
Wednesday 30 irkw wood Cedar Rapids 7:OO for the first home opener on Sept.19 
against Indian Hills and Ellsworth at 6 
September Pm. 
Friday I Indian Hills Tournament Ottumwa 5:30 
Saturday 2 Indian Hills Tournament Ottumwa 9 am 
Friday 8 NW-SCC Tournament Muscle Shoals, AL tba I 
Saturday 9 1U W-SCC Tournament Muscle Shoals, AL tba Strike up the, sand. 
Wednesday 13 NIACC & Waldorf Mason City 6:OO 
Saturday 16 Iowa CentraI Fort Dodge 2:OO II If you play aTuesday 19 Indian Hills & Ellsworth Boone 6:OO 
musical instrument and 
Wed. 3 IOWA STATE VS MISSOURI BOONE 7:OO would be interested in 
Triesrlrry 26 Io wrr Lakes Boone 6:OO volunteering your 
Tl~ursday 28 SWCC & SECC Boone 6:OO talents, please stop by 
Friday 29 Iowa Western Tournament Council Bluffs 1 :00 
Saturday 3 0 Iowa Western Tournament Council Bluffs 9 am the Financial Aid Office 
and leave your name, 
October phone number, and the 
Wednesday Southwestern Creston 7:OO 
Monday NIA CC Boone 6:30 kind of instrument you 
Friday Iowa Central Boone 7:00 play. Maggie Stone or 
Saturday Ellsworth Iowa Falls I 1 ain other members of the 
Wellnesday Kirkwood & Wuldorf Boone 6:OO 
Friday lowa Central Tournament Fort Dodge 4:30 Pep Band Committee 
Saturday lowa Central 'I'ournament Fort Dodge 9 am will contact P interested 
Wednesday Iowa Lakes Estherville 6:OO individuals to determine 
Friday SE-NEB. Tournament Beatrice, NE tba the best time for anSaturday SE-NEB. Tournament Beatrice, NE 10 am 
organizational meeting. 
November 
Friday 3 Regional Tournament Creston 10 am P ~ n e hC a r d s  
Saturday 4 Regional Tournament Creston 1 1  am Now available 
d
CCI-P k-f C-46 eMonduy 13 NJCAA Championships Battle Creek, MI tbu 
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SPORTS Sepf 13.2000 
IIMACC VOLI,IIYllAI,I, 2000 Salmon named athletic director 
Salmon grew up in Cedar Falls and is 
BYSCOTTANDERSON a 1973 graduate of the University of 
Bear Facts Staff Missouri-Columbia. He has an M.A. in 
education administration from Truman 
Last spring, the DMACC Boone State University. 
Campus named Orv Salmon, long-time Salmon's wife, Betty has been a 
Drake assistant coach and broadcaster, to Biology teacher for 20 years. They have 
serve as the college's athletic director twin sons. Marc and Nick, who are 
and men's head basketball coach. CPA's in Minneapolis. 
Salnlon succeeds Terry Jamieson, who Salmon is excited about the future of 
resigned to accept a position in Missouri. DMACC athletics. "We have 
Nume Pos. "I'm excited for the opportunity to outstanding coaches in John Smith, Bob 
# 5  Leslie Howerton OH develop a quality conlmunity college 'Terrones, and Lori Slight, who are 
#6 Emily Brooks MH basketball program," said Saln~on. committed to DMACC and their student 
# 13 Victoria Rowley OH "With 12 years experience in college athletes." 
#2 Stephenie Henderson MH athletics, the idea of administration 
#4 Wendy Johnson Setter appealed to me," he said on the 
#3 Tracy Shaw DS motivation to take the athletic director 
#9 Caitlin Jacobsen MH position. Orv Salmon 
# 14 Amanda Murphy Setter As athletic director, Salmon will Salmon has been an assistant at 
# 15 Stacy Britson OH oversee the four major sports programs Missouri Western and Moberley
# 16 Jill Dubberke DS at DMACC in men's and women' s Conlmunity College and was head coach 
#7 Beth Danilson OH basketball, volleyball, and baseball. at St. Joseph Community Schools from 
#8 Shonelle Kudrna OH "Because of the size differences, you 1977-79. He was a television and radio 
# 10 Cindy Grundstad DS have to wear many hats," said Salmon on analyst for Drake from 1986-97.
# 1 I Heather Behn OH the challenge of going from Division 1 Recently he was an assistant for the
#I Erin Rice Setter to the junior college level. "The general Manchester Giants in England and was 
# 12 Laura Stolte OH goal will be to establish creditability an assistant coach at Drake last year 
with our athletic teams," said Salmon. under Kurt Kanaskie. 
Head Coach: Lori DeJongh-Slight 
Assistant Coach: Don Gromala 
Home Opener September 19 against Indian Hills CC and Ellsworth CC 
4lmwmNm- - -
photo by Arthur Dmqis 
The 2000 DMACC Bear Volleyball Team took 3Id at the Northwest Shoals Community College Tournament in Muscle Shoals, Alabama. Bottom row L to R:  Coach Slight. 
Caitlin Jacobsen, Laura Stolte, Leslie Howerton, Amanda Murphy, Victoria Rowley, Stacy Britson, Enlily Brooks, Wendy Johnson Top row L to R: Erin Rice. Stephenie 
Henderson, Beth Danilson, Tracy Shaw, Shonelle Kudrna, Cindy Grundstad, Jill Dubberke, lleather Behn. 
BEXI@FX CTs
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CAMPUSNEWS Sent13,2000 
DMACC's sociology department's new enforcer 
By Michele Tham kc 
Bear Facts Sti~f 
Pete Conis. ncwiy hired sociology in-
structor, is ncw to the Boone Campus: 
howevcr. DMACC is not ncw to him. Dr. 
Conis is both an Ankcny DMACC and 
Iowa Statc University graduatc, so he 
knows first hand what a lot of Boone 
DMACC students are experiencing. 
Many non-traditional studcnls have 
worked jobs and thcn attendcd or rctumed 
to college. Dr. Conis is no exception. He 
was a part time student for sixlccn years. 
while hc has worked full timc in law cn-
forcement ror a total of twenty-seven 
years. 
Dr. Janc Martino. group lcadcr for thc 
social sciences deparlmcnt, said. "We are 
extremely fortunate to have Dr. Conis as a 
member of our fill1 time starf. Whilc hc has 
worked part time for DMACC. hc also is 
recoguzed throughout the state and nation 
for his work in the area of sociology. His 
expertise and cqxrience will be a tremcn-
dous assct to our campus." 
What makes Dr. Conis' addition to 
DMACC in the sociology dcpartmcnt such 
an assct is the man himsclf. In thc past. Dr. 
Conis has taught at thc Law Enforccnient 
Acadenly in Dcs Moincs. w7illi his rocus on 
violencc against womcn and crimiual dc-
viancc. He said. "Thcre is a strong overlap 
Pclc Conis 
bctwcen law enforcement and sociology, 
with both careers building the other." 
Sociology is constantly changing so Dr. 
Conis is always learning. This only rein-
rorccs his law enforcement training. 
Studcnts in Dr. Conis' class soon dis-
cover that hc draws thcni in as well as 
drawing their respect. Upon visiting his 
class. it was apparent that he makes eye 
contact with cach studcnt in the class and 
is awarc of cvcrythng that is going on. 
without using intimidation. Wilhin the sec-
ond class meeting, hc has made the effort 
to personally reach out to each student. By 
asking qucstions, observing body lan-
guage, looking at and readng the faces of 
his students. he appears to reach out to 
them effectively. Dr. Conis said. "My work 
in law enforcement has trained me to read 
a situation quickly and effectively." He 
seems to do this very naturally. 
Dr. Conis' teaching philosophy is to 
have students get to know the subject dur-
ing class time. "If students can instill the 
terms they need to know right away, it 
makes the subject real to them," he said. 
His method of teaching is to begin each 
class period by giving lhc students vocab-
ulary words l o m  their lextbook and actual, 
class time to work on them At the end of 
each class period, hc glves the students a 
study guide with lcn truelfalse and multi-
ple-choice qucstions on it. Again. Dr. 
Conis gives the students class time to 
work. 
Instead of packing up, expecting to 
leave or not working on the study guides. 
the students stay and quictly work. What 
he has implanted in two class periods to 
his students is to do this particular work in 
class. ask h m  qucstions if thcy nccd to. 
and ultimately, apply thc knowledgc right 
away. 
DMACC nursing students have returned to campus to master the sorend year of the nursing program. ~ e n n yFry 
is practicing the skill of starting an intravenous (IV) infi~sion. 
812 Story Streel 
13oonc. 1A 50036 
e-mail: pcrson@willinet.net 
For all your por t ra i t  ~sekwhareert aml phctagraphylleml. 
Dr. Conis' advice to trddtional and 
non-trdditional freshman is to "Ask ques-
tions from someone who can give you an-
swers." 
Boone campus Executivc Dcan, Bill 
Hitesman, said, "When wc hire faculty at 
DMACC, we consider severdl things: 1) 
academic preparation 2) relevant expertise 
in the field and 3) any licensure issucs. We 
also try to identlfy strengths in communi-
cation with students and ability to work cf-
fectivcly with colleagcs. community, and 
students. I think Dr. Conis will be an out-
standing asset to this campus and 
DMACC." 
Dr. Conis lives in Arnes with his wife. 
They have three children and one four-
year-old grandson who lives in Story Cily 
with his parents. In the past, Dr. Conis and 
his wife competed in wcight lifting. Now, 
he is content to lift weights and ride horses 
non-competitively. 
PLAY TRYOUTS 
DMACC Boone Campus--Auditionsfor 
the comedy-mystery, Murdcr on the Rerun 
by Fred Carnlichacl will be hcld Mon. 
Scpl. 18 at 7 p m in thc tl~catrc(room 
112). Production datcs arc Nov. 10 & I I 
Rehcarsals are usually hcld wcckday aPtcr-
noons and some Sundav cveninrs. 
Thc curlain riscs to find ~aneyanauthor. 
dcad at the bottom of thc stairs in a ski 
lodgc. Hcr husband and Pour Pricnds say 
she fcll. Howcver. Janc. in ghost Sonil. 
maintains that she was pushcd. Thc sccnc 
is fast-fonvardcd to Lhc prcscnt. thrcc 
years after the murdcr. Janc, assislcd by 
Kitty-a wanton adviser from abovc. has as-
sembled the same group in thc ski lodge 
with thc hopes of identifying thc murdcrcr. 
The fivc suspects for reasons of thcir own 
band together to keep thc possible murder 
quiet but thcir relationships burst apart as 
thc distrust abounds. Suspects includc 
Bctsy. an ambitious ingcnue: Hugh. Janc's 
husband: Valcric. an aging Holly wood 
star: Edwina. a gossip columnist. and 
Justin. a movic director. 
Anyonc intcrestcd in assisting u ith thc 
show (including sct work. lights. sound 
etc.) should comc to auditions or contact 
Kay Mueller. office 132. 433-5094 
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ENTERTAINMENT 
ACROSS 
1. Walks with an impairment 
6. OPEC product 
9. Clean slate 
14. Sectional 
15. With 17 across, South 
Asia country 
16. Pertaining to soft palate 
17. See 15 across 
18.Torrid 
19. "Remember the ---" 
20. Rig 
22. Dressed to the ---
23. Legume 
24. Advantage 
26. Football league 
30. Description of a bikini 
34. How mom reads to baby 
35. Tower of ---
36. Informal adverb spelling 
37. Appear (C) 1999 Collegiate PresswireFeaturesSyndicate Online at http://www.cpwire.com 
4ear Po 
\\ C,3q f / p a@ 
Open 11-10 sunday - Saturday 
1304 S. Story St. Boone, Ia 50036 432-6645 
38. A dunking pastry 
39. Mariner's greeting 
40. Prefix for pending 
41. hnamese language 
42. Triad 
43. Railroads 




51. This isn't mY real job! 
57. Vaults 
58. Solution 
59. What is laded 
60. Seed coverings 
61. Hebrewjudge 
62. Sobbed 
63. Gift getter 
64. Dodge truck 
65. Watering places 
DOWN 
1. A force wind 
2. Arab country 
3. Key on a computer 
4. British Indian immigrant 
5. Gave a sharp blow 
6. Irish NY stadium 49. Prefix for naut 
7. Mineral supplement 50. Moisturefalling from above 
8. Costly and annoying insect 52, Brand of mint 
9. Bringing "good news" 53. The O'Hara homestead 
10. What "Rolaids" spells 
11. Robert Alan's son 54. Eye part 
12. Identical 55. Double curved molding 
13. Statue in Picadilly Square 56. Show an affirmative 
21. NY baseball player 
25. Japanese legislative body 
26. Italian city with marble industry 
27. Part of the intestine 
28. Archaic 2nd person singular of do 
29. Chewy wad 
30. Announcement of intended marriage 
31. Moral principles 
32. What the moon did when it was full 
33. One who trifles with another's affections 
35. Illegal bet taker 
38. 11 --- (Mussolini) 
39. Bow 
41. Impressionist painter 
42. Virginia product 
44. Fudge --- ice cream 
45. Former Air Force acronym 
47. Gentile 
48. Wearing clothes 
' , 	 TheVoiceofthe CCBoone Campus CAMPUSNEWS 
Introducing Renee White Behind the chair 

By Michele Thamke 
Bear Facts Staf 
All studenqno matter where you are from 
or what age you are. have one thing in 
common... we all have hair on our heads. 
Long, short, curly, straight, natural, gray 
or... shall we say.. . thinning? I've been a 
hairstylist for the past twelve years, and I'd 
like to give some advice on how to choose 
to whom you'll trust your hair when you 
can't go to your usual hairstylist or barber. 
Just remember.. . this is from the hairstyl- 
ist's point of view! 
Ladcs, the first time you go to some- 
one new, have h m  or her cut your bangs 
only. This way, if that person makes you 
look like you cut your hair yourself, it's 
just your bangs that will look bad. Your en- 
tire hairstyle won't be affected. 
Guys, whenever you go to a stylist in- 
stead of a barber, don't be concerned about 
making sure the stylist knows where you 
want your hair parted. Hairstylists are 
more concerned with how you want your 
'burns and if you want whitewalls around 
your ears. 
If you do take in a picture, take in more 
than one. No one can look exactly like an- 
other person. Maybe you like the bangs on 
that hairstyle, how the back looks on a dif-
ferent hairstyle. Taking in a single picture 
usually sets you up for misunderstandings 
and frustrations with your new stylist. 
With your usual stylist, you know what to 
expect, but with a new stylist, there are lots 
of unknowns for you both. 
A good sign of a salon you should not 
return to is one where the stylist or barber 
lights up a smoke during the time your hair 
is being shampooed or being wet down. 
Good luck on finding that new stylist or 
barber! If you have any hair issues you'd 
like answered in upcoming issues of Bear 
Facts. please leave me a message at the 
Bear Facts news office phone @ 
433-5092. 
construction engineering. At tile age or 22. 
she married a naval pilot and crossed the 
ocean to Japan. where she lived and sub- 
stitute taught K-12 students for four years 
on the United States Sub Naval Base. This 
kept her busy while her husband was out at 
sca. Shc admitted. as a twenty-two year 
old. living alone in a foreign country was 
one of the biggest challenges or her life. 
White also taught seminars while in Japan. 
Some of White's favorite memories at 
the Naval base were when the other naval 
wives and she would meet their husbands 
for three-day weekends in some of the 
world's most beautiful places. White's fa- 
vorite lace was the countrv of Thailand. 
&other interesting ashct  of Whitels 
life has been her quest of perfection in the 
art of Tae Kwon Do. She is a 2nd degree 
black belt. which she accomplished in only 
six years or trdining. Along with her con- 
tinuing training, she would love to learn to 
fly. Currently, her husband is a commer- 
cial airline pilot. 
White believes her time at DMACC 
will be a wonderful experience. "The 
school has a lot to offer and the adrmnis- 
tration has welcomed me with open 
arms." 
Her goals for the upcoming year at 
DMACC are to "continue to expand the 
Engineering Dept. and form a Pep Band." 
White plays the Alto Sax and would love 
to see the DMACC students and faculty 
get their horns and play them for school 
..2 > .pnue. 
hope this chapr of her life at 





Independent projects yield 
results for student scientist 
By Michelle Davis 
Contributing Writer 
Mice, Obesity, and Saccharin 
Thc purpose of this independent study 
on mice. I conducted last spring on the 
Boone Campus, was to test if saccharin 
given to mice in their water would cause 
obesity. 
Twenty-four mice were split into two 
groups of twelve mice cach. The control 
group was given water only. The experi- 
mental group was givcn two ounces of sac- 
charin watcr. 
The study was conducted ovcr a one 
month timc period. 
At the end of this timc. thc study was 
found to be inconclusive because an un-
known virus swept through the colony. 
The Hamster Project 
The purpose of this second study was to 
a 4 test if the genes for fur 
Y t color and eyc color in 
7. 	 Dwarf Campbell's 
Russian Hamsters were 
4 
linked or not. c One hamstcr family 
was followed for thrcc gciiemtions. At thc 
end of thc third gcncration. it was con- 
cludcd that thc two gcnes wcre indced 
linked in thcsc hamsters. 
Summer scholars announced 
President's List 
DMACC BOONE CAMPUS--Des Moincs Area Community College President Dr. 
Joseph A. Borgen recently released the names of studcnts cligible for the Summer 
Semester Presidcnt's List. To be eligible, a student niust havc carncd a 3.0 grade point 
average. The following students met those requirements: 
Michael Anthony, Liberal Arts, Des Moines; Cassandra Bracklein, Liberal Arts. Boone; 
Hilary Caffrey, Accounting Paraprofessional, Woodward; Liang-Hung Chen, Liberal 
Arts, Ames; Leng Cheong, Liberal Arts, Boone: Heather Cline. Accounting 
Paraprofessional, Madrid; Carrie Cook, Libcrdl Arts, Boonc; Kaci Crim, Accounting 
Information, Stratford; Kedm Dodq Liberal Arts, Ames; Scott Dunkin. Libcral Arts. 
Ames; Jacqueline Foster, Liberal Arts, Ames; Amic Hull: Administrative Assistant. 
Boone; Deanna Kepley, Accounting and Bookkeeping, Boone: George Kockler. Libcrdl 
Arts, Nevada; Alyssa Lewis, Liberal Arts, Boone; Ryan Niemeyer. LiberaI Arts. Amcs: 
Peter Sirna, Liberal Arts, Story City; Susan Thyng, Libcrdl Arts, Ames; Debra 
Westerberg, Liberal Arts, Ames; and Widanto Widanto, Liberal Arts, Ames 
Dean's List 
To be eligible for the Dean's List, a student must have earned a 3.5-3.99 grade point av- 
erage. The following students met this criteria: 
Liaquat Ali, Mgt Information Systems, Ames; Caleb P. Anderson, Liberal Arts, Boone; 
Barbara Bailey, Civil Engineering, Boone; Ila J. Bertrand, Nursing Associate Dcgree, 
Woodward; Helen Branch, Liberal Arts, Ames; Thai P. Burke, Mgt Information 
Systems, Des Moines; Wei-Fan Chen, Liberal Arts, Ames; Jhun-Heung Chong, Liberal 
Arts, Ames; Connie Colle, Liberal Arts, Boone; Melissa Copelin, Nursing Practical, 
Boone; Charles Crusan Mgt Information Systems, Peny; Lauri Davey, Nursing 
Associate Degree, Dayton; Steven Dunnick, Liberal Arts, Boone; Amanda Foster. 
Liberal Arts, Boone; Jenny Fry, Nursing Associate Degree, Nevada; Rosie Fuentes, 
Administrative Assistant, Boone; Dave Gammon, Civil Engineering, Nevada; Tami 
Gano, Liberal Arts, Boone; Christina Graham, Liberal Arts, Boone; Melinda Groat, 
Liberal Arts, Nevada; Merrick Havens, Mgt Information Systems, Ames Man Heinen, 
Liberal Arts, Ames; Nathan Hill, Business Adrmnistration, Ames; Benjamin Howe, 
Liberal Arts, Boone; Dawn Krause, Accounting and Bookkeeping, Boone; Mi-Kyoung 
Lee, Nursing Associate Degree, Ames; Timothy Legg, Mgt Information Systems, Ames; 
Mary Maben, Administative Assistant, Boone; Crystal Meyer, Liberal Arts, Ogden; 
Nichole Norland, Liberal Arts, Kenswick; Najiah Ommaid, Liberal Arts, Ames; 
Mauriceka Peady, Liberal Arts, Ames; Marilyn Prim, Liberal Arts, Boone; Sarah 
Trueblood, Liberal Arts, Ogden; Shu-Tlng Tsao, Liberal Arts, Ames; Karen Vmcent, 
Nursing Associate Degree, Nevada; Rhonda Walrod, Accounting Information, Boone; 
Samantha Wilcox-Zirnmer, Liberal Arts, Story City; Sze-Mun Yau, Liberal Arts, Ames 
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transportation or both 
Accordng to Stone, coordnator of the For additional informahon. call 433-
center. "Wc have a little more money tlus 5017 Or 1-800-362-2127, eXt 5037 Or stop 
year than in the past, and we want to be byR00m124M0nh~throughWednesh~ 
surc to scrve all who qualily " Stop In any- a m - 4430 P 
Contributed photo 
DMACC nursing students have returned to campus to master the second year of the nursing program. Lauri Davey and Crystal Myers are 
learning psychiatric concepts with Barb Gano, instructor. 
TheVoiceoftheDMACCBoone Camuos 
P u n c h  C a r d s  
Now available 
Campus C a f e  
For those who prefer not to carry cash! 
Student Activities Council Elections 
Nomination papers available at Student Services Office 
Must be turned in by Wednesday, September 20 by 4 p.m. 
(continued from page 4) Elections held on Monday, September 25-Tuesday, September 26 
A call to serve All Boone Campus students are eligible to vote 
'Ivcncssscholarships and college loan forb' Voting times: 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
programs for stutle~its who promise to 
entcr public service. It will offer you a 
chance to make politics part of your public 
7service, an opportunity to use the fill1 ~ o w e rof government to comfort the 1 1-
afflicted and to afflict the comfortable. To BOONE TmvelAgency,Inc 
the young people watching tonight, 1 say: 1 I. - .  . 
This is your call to serve! ~ i l iit work? 
I I 
6 1 1 Story Street 
Boone, Iowa 50036 
I Certified Nurse Aides I Phone 515-432-8033 I I
I Dietary Help 
W e e k e n d s  possible 
@'Tldb1#W' I
II * Stock options / ~cponausP,* Paid breaks I 
Flexible scheduling 
to fit your schedule! 
Benefits include: i, : /  \, 
* Free uniforms 1 " , 
L (formerly Ledges Manor) 11Now Accepting Applications 1227 S.Marshall I 
v v e  got jobs, great jobs for caring people, 1 
Coventry Care Center 1 
140022nd Street Iowa 
Contact Linda Prouty 515-432-5580 1 
l and we pay good hourly rates .  I 
* Meal discounts while working 
* Regularly performance reviews 
* Opportunities for advancement 
A P P L Y  T O D A Y  
I A Needed: Certified Nursing Assistants-
Afternoon & Evening hours ($9.50) 
Weekends ($10) 
Bethany Manor, Inc. 
212 Lafayette Avenue 






* Shift Managers 
Best College Job! 
Flexible Hours! 
Paid Training 
$8-12 per hour 
Call 230-2666 (Boone Cell) 
Jeremie Jordan 
